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The complex-heterozygotes of the subgenus Euoenothera which occur through- 
out North America can be classified into five phylogenetic groups on the basis 
of their cytogenetical and morphological characteristics. In  one of these, the 
biennis group 1, a gametophytic incompatibili ty system has been demonstrated 
(ST~IXER 1956, 1957). I t  is of interest to know whether such an incompatibili ty 
mechanism is also present in the other phylogenetic groups. Because these differ 
in certain details from the biennis group 1, the method used to demonstrate 
incompatibili ty alleles in the biennis 1 forms is not practical for the other groups. 
During the course of an earlier s tudy dealing with this problem (STv, I ~ R  1961) 
an improved  method for the detection of incompatibili ty alleles in complex- 
heterozygotes was devised. This method, which also gives information regarding 
the identi ty of the alleles in different races, was tested using relatively few races. 
The present paper reports the results of an analysis which has been extended 
to a number  of additional strains of complex-heterozygotes. 

The te rm "complex-heterozygote" describes the specialized cytogenetic 
mechanism exemplified by many  oenotheras. A eomplex-heterozygote possesses 
two genomes or ' :complexes",  each composed of seven chromosomes. The two 
sets of chromosomes differ completely in the arrangement of their end segments. 
As a result, at  meiosis a circle of fourteen chromosomes is formed and because 
the adjacent chromosomes in the circle regularly go to opposite poles, each 
complex remains intact  in the meiotic products. Thus only two kinds of gametes 
occur. Because these plants are naturally self-pollinated, one would expect to 
find among the offspring homozygotes of each complex as well as heterozygotes 
like the parent.  A balanced lethal system, however, prevents the occurrence of 
the homozygous combinations. 

The two complexes which make up such a structural heterozygote differ in (1) 
the segmental arrangement of their chromosomes, (2) the phenotype which each 
produces, and (3) the frequency with which each is t ransmit ted through the egg 
or through the pollen. The complex which in a series of outcrosses is more often 
t ransmit ted through the egg than through the pollen is called the alpha complex. 
The complex which is predominantly t ransmit ted through the pollen is known 
as the beta. 

I f  it is present in a race, the incompatibility allele ($I) is found in the alpha 
complex. At the homologous locus of the beta complex a selLcompatibility 
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allele (So) occurs. I n  self-pollinations the pollen carrying the alpha complex 
does no t  grow because the same incompat ib i l i ty  allele is present  in  the st igmatic 
and  stylar  tissue. Pollen carrying the beta complex, on the other hand,  develops 
normal ly .  The incompat ib i l i ty  allele is, in  a restr icted sense, a type  of pollen 
lethal,  and  prevents  the occurrence of a lpha .a lpha  homozygotes among  the 
offspring from self-pollination of a eomplex-heterozygote. 

Materials and Methods 
The races used in this investigation are listed in Table 1 according to the phylogenetic 

group to which they belong. For particulars concerning most of these forms, see CL]~LA~D 
(1958). The characteristics of the races, Ashland D, eriensis, Whartonae and York Springs 
have not as yet been fully analyzed. 

Each race was crossed as the female parent to a synthetic biennis group 1 hybrid, alpha 
Hot Springs. beta Camp Peary L. The latter is a complex-heterozygote which almost without 

exception transmits the alpha Hot Springs 
Table 1. Races used in the current study 

Biennis 1 
Mifflintown 
Whartonae 
York Springs 

Biennis 2 
Ashland I) 
Buck Creek 
Elma V 
Routhierville 
Shulliana 
Tonawanda I 
Tonawanda II  

Unclassi/ied 
Camas 
eriensis 

Strigosa 
Forsberg 
Granger 
Heber 
Minturn 
Monett 
North Colorado 

Springs 
Iowa II  

Parvqlora 
angustissima 
Iron Mountain 
Manistique 
muricata 
Nobska 

complex through the pollen rather than the beta 
Camp Peary L which is normally a pollen com- 
plex. A series of hybrids was produced in which 
each hybrid carried the alpha complex of a 
different race in combination with alpha Hot 
Springs. Alpha Hot Springs is known to possess 
an incompatibility allele. If the alpha complex 
with which alpha Hot Springs is combined also 
carries an incompatibility allele, the hybrid 
should be self-incompatible. 

Hybrids which proved to be self-compatible 
were interpreted as carrying a self-compati- 
bility allele in the alpha complex derived from 
the race parent and were not tcsted further. 

In those hybrids which were self-incom- 
patible, the self-incompatibility could result not 
only from the presence of an incompatibility 

allele in the complex under study, but also from the occurrence of a pollen lethal. "Pollen 
lethal" is here taken in the broad sense to describe a genetic factor which prevents the 
germination or development of the pollen which carries it, regardless of the genetic consti- 
tution of the stigma upon which it is placed. 

In order to distinguish between these alternative explanations, the cross-compatibility 
relationships between all self-incompatible hybrids were determined. If the pollen of a 
particular hybrid failed to develop when placed upon the stigma of all the remaining hybrids, 
the presence of a pollen lethal is suggested. On the other hand, ff the pollen proved to be 
compatible with at least one of the other hybrids, the self-incompatibility of the pollen parent 
must result from the action of an incompatibility allele. 

The crosses between the various hybrids having alpha Hot Springs in common should 
also reveal, in those cases where incompatibility alleles are present in the complexes associated 
with alpha Hot Springs, which of these carry identical alleles. If, however, a complex bears 
a pollen lethal, there is no way of determining from such crosses whether an incompatibility 
allele is also present but its effect masked by the lethal. 

Both self- and cross-compatibility were tested by determining pollen tube growth. 
Flowers were emasculated and the styles allowed to mature on the plant. When the stigmas 
were receptive, the emasculated flowers were removed and placed in vials of water. The 
stigmas were pollinated and the flowers incubated at 28~ for six to ten hours. The styles 
were then fixed and processed as previously described (ST~]~R 1956). With this technique 
the pollen tubes are readily recognized by the deeply stained, spindle-shaped starch grains 
which they contain. 
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Because the self-incompatibility of these hybrids could be explained in some cases by 
the action of pollen lethals, it seemed desirable to determine the percentages of normal- 
appearing pollen grains produced by each hybrid. Pollen grains were mounted in IKI-lactie 
acid. The appearance of pollen from a structural homozygote (hookeri race) was used as the 
criterion for normal. No attempts were made to correlate the appearance of the various 
types of pollen grains with their ability to germinate and grow. 

Results 

Only two of the hybrid combinations, alpha Minturn. alpha Hot Springs and 
alpha Heber. alpha Hot Springs, proved to be self-compatible. All other combi- 
nations were self-incompatible; these are listed in Table 2. This table also shows 

Table 2. Cross-compatibility between alpha-alphas having alpha Hot Springs in common 

alpha Hot Springs ~ E c~ ~ o 2 ~ & "" '~ 

Whartonee 7prs. 
York Springs @4,@4, 3prs, 
Iowa It 08,04,1pr. 
Angus tissim e 010, 2prs. 
Mifftintown 7prs. 
Shulliane 08, 3prs. 
Ashland D 08,04,1pr. 
Monetl 010, 2prs. 
Manistique 014. 
Muric a t a 010, 2prs. 
Iron Nountein 06,0404. 
Eriensis 014. 
Buck Creek OlO, 2prs. 
Routhier villa 012, Ipr. 
North Col. Springs 08,04, Ipr. 
Granger 012, lpr. 
Nobsk a undeter. 
Comas 08, 04, fpr 
Forsberg 08,04, lpr. 
E/me V 010 2prs. 
FonQwendo [ OlO, 2prs. 
Tonewendo I[ 010, 2prs. 

�9 Compatible 

[ ]  [ncompe tibia 

[ ]  Not tested 

[ ]  Compotibl~ but 
limited no. of tube5 

[ ]  Pollen lubes, but 
only in stigma 

the compatibility relationships between the alpha complexes of the various races. 
The hybrids are grouped into three classes: 

l. Hybrids whose pollen develops in the styles of all others tested. (Those 
carrying the alpha complexes of Whartonae, York Springs, and Iowa II.)  
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2. H y b r i d s  whose pollen develops in the  s tyles  of cer ta in  of the  hybr ids  and  
no t  in those  of others  (Those bear ing  the  a lpha  complexes of angustissima, Mi/- 
/lintown, Shulliana, Ashland D, Monett, Manistique, murieata, Iron Mountain, 
eriensis, Buck Creek.) 

3. H y b r i d s  whose pollen fails to  grow in the  s tyles  of all  o thers  t e s t ed  (Those 
car ry ing  the  a lpha  complexes of Routhierville, North Colorado Springs, Granger, 
5Tobska, Camas, Forsberg, Elma V, Tonawanda I, and  Tonawanda 1I.). 

I n  the  second ca tegory  are inc luded  
Table 3. Percentages o/ normal pollen 

produced by alpha.alpha hybrids 

a l p h a  Hot Spr ings  
w i t h  a l p h a  

angustissima . . . . .  
Ashland D . . . . .  
Buck Creek . . . . .  
C a m a  . . . . . . . .  
Elma V . . . . . . .  
eriensis . . . . . . .  
Forsberg . . . . . .  
Granger. . . . . . .  
Heber . . . . . . .  
Iowa I I  . . . . . . .  
Iron Mountain . . . 
Manistique . . . . .  
Mifflintown . . . . .  
Minturn . . . . . . .  
l-Vfonett . . . . . . .  
muricata . . . . . .  
Nobska . . . . . . .  
North Colorado Springs 
Routhierville . . . .  
Shulliana (jugens) . . 
Tonawanda I . . . .  
Tonawanda I I  . . . .  
Whartonae . . . . .  
York Springs . . . .  

% of 
no r ln~ l  
pollen 

[ 
22.8 
27.1 
40.1 
27.0 
24.3 
23.2 
13.0 
27.9 
13.9 
14.4 
13.3 
0.7 
8.0 

27.9 
42.3 

0.6 
32.3 
3.4 

21.3 
30.9 
25.O 
18.6 
31.4 
17.0 

total 
no. of 
grains 

counted 

2714 
3913 
2401 
2441 
2104 
2257 
2206 
2385 
2677 
2999 
3206 
2177 
2131 
2150 
1979 
2172 
2846 
2100 
2633 
2367 
2004 
2423 
2055 
1985 

cases in which c ross -compat ib i l i ty  is rare  
(e.g. a lpha  Buck Creek. a lpha  Hot Springs 
used aS pollen parent) ,  ins tances  in which 
c ross - incompat ib i l i ty  is except iona l  (e.g. 
a lpha  angustissima . a lpha  Hot Springs), 
and  f inal ly,  cases in which cross- 
compa t ib i l i t y  and  c ross - incompat ib i l i ty  
approach  equal  frequency.  

Among  the  crosses of the  f irst  a n d  
second classes t aken  together ,  there  are 
th i r ty - f ive  which show in the i r  reeipro-  
cals the  opposi te  compa t ib i l i t y  react ion.  

A t t e n t i o n  mus t  be cal led to  a consi- 
derable  number  of crosses, which a l though  
compat ib le ,  show only a l imi t ed  n u m b e r  
of pol len tubes  in spi te  of a b u n d a n t  
pol l inat ion.  I n  such cases the  n u m b e r  
of pol len  tubes  m a y  be on the  order  of 
three  to  f if teen or twen ty .  I n  a no rma l  
compat ib le  pol l ina t ion  a hundred  or more 
pollen tubes  can be observed.  Al though  a 
l imi ted  number  of tubes  m a y  be charae-  
ter is t ic  when cer ta in  hybr ids  are used as 
pol len pa ren t s  (e.g. a lpha  Monett. a lpha  

Hot Springs), in o ther  cases (e.g. a lpha  Ashland D. alpha  Hot Springs) the  same 
pollen pa ren t  m a y  show a l imi ted  number  of tubes  in some crosses and  a no rma l  
number  in others.  A l imi ted  number  of pol len tubes  migh t  be expec ted  when a 
h y b r i d  produces  v e r y  l i t t le  no rma l  pol len;  this  seems to be the  case in a lpha  
Iron Mountain. a lpha  Hot Springs and  a lpha  Manistique. a lpha  Hot Springs, which 
produce  only 13 % and  0.7 % respect ively ,  no rma l -appea r ing  pollen grains  (Table 3). 
On the  o ther  hand,  a lpha  Monett. a lpha  Hot Springs and  a lpha  Ashland D. a lpha  
Hot Springs produce  as much no rma l -appea r ing  pollen as those  hybr ids  which 
show a no rma l  number  of pol len tubes  in compat ib le  pol l inat ions .  

Table  2 also shows a number  of ins tances  in which pollen tubes  deve loped  
only  in t he  s t igma.  These mus t  be considered incompat ib le ,  a l though the  in- 
c o m p a t i b i l i t y  reac t ion  is somewhat  de layed.  W h e t h e r  such a de layed  reac t ion  
occurs depends  upon  the  pa r t i cu la r  h y b r i d  used  as the  female paren t .  

The exper iments  r epor ted  here were per formed  in K61n, G e r m a n y  and  u t i l ized  
cer ta in  of the  s t ra ins  employed  in the  ear l ier  s t u d y  done in Ann  Arbor ,  Michigan.  
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The summer was unusually cool and wet. I t  is interesting to note that  although 
the compatibility tests were carried out under conditions identical with those 
used in the previous experiments, the four hours which had earlier been sufficient 
for the growth of pollen tubes to the base of the style in control pollinations 
proved to be too short a time in the present tests. The growth period was thus 
increased to at least six hours in order to be certain that  the pollen tubes had 
sufficient time to develop. Thus environmental conditions under which plants 
are growing prior to pollination as well as conditions immediately after pollination 
appear to influence pollen tube development. 

Discussion 
The results of the current experiments are in general the same as those ob- 

tained in the previous study. Evidence from the compatibility tests supports 
the conclusion that  the alpha biennis 1 complexes, Mi//lintown, Whartonae, and 
York Springs, each possesses an incompatibility allele. Angustissima, a parvi/lora 
race with a biennis type alpha complex, likewise carries an incompatibility factor. 
I t  seems safe to venture the prediction that  most alpha complexes of the biennis 
type, regardless of whether they occur in races belonging to the biennis 1, bienni8 3, 
or the parviflora phylogenetic groups, carry incompatibility alleles. 

Among the alpha biennis 2 complexes, alpha Ashland D, alpha Buclc Creelc, 
and jggens (Shulliana) show evidence of incompatibility factors. When the 
angustissima, Mi]/lintown, and ]ugens hybrids serve as pollen parents, there is 
in each instance one cross-incomPatible combination. These can most readily 
be explained by the assumption that  they represent eases of identity of S z alleles. 

The complexes, alpha Iowa I I  and alpha Monett, may be added to those of 
the strigosa group for which there is evidence of incompatibility alleles. The 
parvi/lora races, Iron Mountain, Manistique, and muricata all possess alpha 
complexes of the strigosa type; these are incompatible in most crosses, but  each 
series has certain combinations in which a limited number of pollen tubes develop. 
Such cross-compatibility when coupled with selLincompatibility indicates the 
presence of incompatibility alleles. 

A number of alpha complexes belonging to the strigosa and biennis 2 groups 
show no cross-compatible combinations. These are the alpha complexes of 
Elma V, Forsberg, Granger, North Colorado Springs, Routhierville, Tonawanda I, 
and Tonawanda II .  Although admittedly it is impossible to be certain that  with 
additional tests such complexes may not prove to be cross-compatible in at least 
one instance, the conclusion that  these complexes carry true pollen lethals appears 
on the basis of the present data to be justified. I t  is not possible, however, to 
establish whether incompatibility alleles are present in addition to the pollen 
lethals, since in the current experiments the latter prevemt the detection of the 
former. 

Even though pollen lethals prevent the detection of incompatibility alleles 
in many races, such alleles have been demonstrated in enough other races to 
amply confirm the earlier conclusion that they occur in all phylogenetic groups 
of complex-heterozygotes. I t  is highly unlikely that  the incompatibility system 
evolved after the complex-heterozygotes had already originated. Therefore, if 
incompatibility alleles occur in some races, one would expect to find them in 
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most others unless there have been frequent mutations to the S c allele. If this 
were the case, however, it would be difficult to understand why such mutations 
have not occurred to any extent in the biennia group 1. 

The crosses in which Mpha Buck Creek. alpha Hot Springs and alpha eriensis. 
alpha Hot Springs served as pollen parents show in each series only one com- 
patible pollination. This argues for the absence of a pollen lethal and suggests 
the presence of an incdmpatibility Mlele. The large number of incompatible 
crosses would then have to be explMned by assuming that  in each ease the alpha 
complex coming from the female parent carries an S• allele identical with that 
of alpha Buck Creek or of alpha eriensis. Such extensive identity of S z alleles 
seems improbable. In the first place, this does not appear to be the case in the 
biennia group 1, in which almost every race has a distinctive incompatibility allele. 
Secondly, a gametophytic incompatibility system by definition must possess a 
large number of different alleles; widespread identity of alleles would make it 
ineffective. I t  is true that  the function of these alleles in the complex-hereto- 
zygotes is different from that  in a structural homozygote, but, as pointed out 
before, the system must have evolved before the origin of the complex-hetero- 
zygotes; if incompatibility alleles are present at all, their diversity should still 
persist unless a particular phylogenetic group could be traced back to a single or 
relatively few ancestral forms. 

Finally, strong evidence against the identity of alleles as an explanation for 
much of the cross-incompatibility tan be found in certain crosses of Table 2 
which show reciproeM differences. For example, in the series in which alpha 
Ashland D. alpha Hot Springs is used as the pollen parent, the cross with alpha 
Whartonae.Mpha Hot Springs is incompatible. The reeiprocM cross, alpha 
Ashland D. alpha Hot Springs X alpha Whartonae. alpha Hot Springs, is compa- 
tible. Numerous other crosses in the series are compatible so that a pollen lethal 
as the cause of incompatibility is excluded. If the two complexes, alpha AshlandD 
and alpha Whartonae carried identical incompatibility alleles, the cross should 
be incompatible in both directions. As previously pointed out, in classes I and II  
there are thirty-five such cases of reciprocal differences (Table 2). Class I I I  can 
here be disregarded, since a reciprocal difference is normally expected if a complex 
without a pollen lethal is crossed with one which carries such a factor. 

l~eeiprocal differences suggest the possibility of a cytoplasmic effect. The 
crosses shown in Table 2 do not, however, reveal any pattern of cytoplasmic 
inheritance which would not require further assumptions for which no evidence 
is currently available. 

The cross-compatibility behavior of the alpha, alpha hybrids of classes I and I I  
might be explained through the assumption that  in addition to the presence 
of an incompatibility allele certain complexes carry a type of pollen lethal which 
may not have a lethal effect on the stigma and style of some genetic combinations. 
This lethal action would depend not upon the presence of a specific incompati- 
bility factor, but  rather upon the total genetic constitution of the female parent. 
Such a factor would be intermediate between a true pollen lethal as defined 
earlier, and an incompatibility allele which is only a lethal when the stigmatic 
and stylar tissue carries the identical allele. 
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The lat ter  explanation has merit  in that  it does not demand the assumption 
of a modified gametophytic  incompatibili ty system i n  order to explain the reci- 
procal differences in compatibili ty behavior; such an altered incompatibility 
mechanism would be difficult to reconcile with the results obtained with the 
biennis 1 races as well as with some of the races belonging to the other groups. 
Further, it is well-known tha t  the complex-heterozygote allows the accumulation 
in its complexes of lethal as well as detrimental mutations, some of which very 
possibly may  produce effects such as assumed above. Whether the failure of 
pollen tube development which results from the presence of this type of lethal 
should be classified as an incompatibility reaction is questionable. Although 
such a reaction falls within the definition of heterogenic incompatibili ty as propos- 
ed by  EssE~ (1959), the fact tha t  it depends upon a more or less chance combi- 
nation of entire genomes suggests tha t  it resembles more closely a sterility reaction 
such as found commonly in interspecific crosses. 

Unfortunately, the current data  provide no better test  for the latter 
hypothesis than for tha t  suggesting a cytoplasmic effect. In  either case extensive 
additional work will be necessary before other than a working hypothesis can 
be proposed. 

Zusammenfasstmg 
Es wird weiteres Material vorgelegt, um die allgemeine Aussage zu st/itzen, 

daft Inkompatibihts in allen phylogenetischen Gruppen der komplex- 
heterozygoten Arten der nordamerikanischen Euoenothern zu finden sind. Eine 
Anzahl yon Rassen der strigosa- biennis 2-, und parvi/lora-Gruppen seheinen 
Pollenletalfaktoren zu enthalten, welche die Entwicklung des Pollens verhindern, 
unabh/ingig yon der Konsti tut ion des Griffels, anf dem er sieh befindet. Solehe 
Letalfaktoren haben in den vorliegenden Versuchen die Entdeekung der In- 
kompatibilit/~tsallele verhindcrt, falls die letzteren in diesen Rassen vorhanden 
sein sollten. 

In  der vorgelegten Untersuchung werden die Inkompatibilit~tsbeziehungen 
zwischen 22 verschiedenen selbstinkompatiblen alpha, alpha-Bastarden bestimmt. 
In  einer Gruppe dieser Bastarde zeigte jedes Glied, so bald es als Pollene]ter 
benutzt  wurde, Anzeiehen sowohl ftir Xreuzungskompatibil i ts  als auch f/Jr 
Kreuzungsinkompatibilitat.  Die Kreuzungsinkompatibiht/it  kann in vieten F/~llen 
nicht erkl/irt werden durch die Annahme einer Identi ts  der Sz-Allele , well die 
reziproken Kreuzungen h~ufig kompatibel  waren. Als Arbeitshypothese wird 
vorgesehlagen, dal~ diese F/tlle vort Kreuzungsinkompatibilit•t entstehen durch 
einen Typ von Letalfaktoren, welche im Gegensatz zu den oben erw/ihnten nicht 
unab/~nderlich den Pollen ausschalten, in dem sic enthalten sind, sondern deren 
Wirkung sich erst entfaltet in Wechse]wirkung mit der gesamten genetischen 
Konsti tution des Griffels, auf dem sich der Pollen befindet. 
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